SKIN AND SOFT TISSUE PROBLEMS
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		Cues for Exanthem vs. Non-exanthem
Exanthem 
·	The word exanthem means a skin eruption that bursts forth and blooms. Widespread, symmetric, erythematous, discrete or confluent macules and papules that initially do not form scale characterize exanthematous diseases. Exanthematous disease is one of the few diseases for which the term maculopapular is an appropriate descriptive term. Most of the exanthematous diseases begin with red macules or papules.

Non-exanthem
·	Non-erythematous, may have a typical pattern of scale,widespread, symmetric,diffused. No presence of reddish lesions but may have the characteristic features such as the common primary lesions, distribution and duration along with the systemic symptoms.

Clinical cues for:
Atopic Dermatitis 
·	Is an acute, subacute, but usually  chronic inflammation of the dermis and the epidermis, often occuring in association with a personal or family history of hay fever, asthma, allergic rhinitis, or atopic dermatitis.
·	 Exacerbating factors may be allergies (contact allergens, food, inhalants), emotional stress, hormonal, infections (staphylococcus, fungus, virus), season (temperate climates),clothing.
·	Patients may have a dry skin. Pruritus is the sine qua non of atopic dermatitis--- “Eczema is the itch that rashes.” The constant scratching leads to a vicious cycle of itch 
Scratch              rash              itch  ( the rash being lichenification of the skin).
·	Contact Dermatitis
Also known as non-allergic dermatitis may occur in normal skin or cause exacerbation of preexisting dermatitis  as a result of exposure to kerosene or detergents. Duration of lesions,  for acute- days, weeks; chronic – months, years. Arrangement of lesions is often linear, with artificial patterns, an “outside job”, may be isolated or localized to one region or generalized. 

Scabies
·	Transmission by skin to skin contact as with sex partner, children playing. Mites can remain alive for over 2 days on clothing or bedding. Patients are often aware of similar symptoms in family members or sexual partners. Pruritus usually begins within 1 month after exposure and the generalized hypersensitivity eruptions 1 or 2 weeks after. With reinfestation, pruritus begins immediately.
·	Presence of intraepidermal burrows, gray or skin-colored ridges. Distribution are in areas with few or no hair follicles, usually where stratum corneum is thin and soft, i.e., interdigital webs of hands> wrists>shaft of penis>elbows>feet>genitalia>buttocks>axillae>elsewhere. In infants, infestation may occur on head and neck.

 
Psoriasis
·	Polygenic trait with more than one gene involved. When one parent has psoriasis, 8% of offspring develop psoriasis., when both parents have psoriasis, 41% develop psoriasis.
·	Trigger factors include physical trauma is a major factor in eliciting lesions; rubbing and scratching stimulates the psoriatic proliferative process, streptoccocal infections, stress, drugs such as systemic corticosteroids.
·	Type of lesions- papules, plaques, sharply marginated with marked silvery-white scale, pustules, erythroderma. Color: salmon pink; Shape- round, oval, polycyclic, annular, linear.Pattern: bilateral, but rarely symmetrical, favors elbows, knees, scalp, and intertriginous areas.

Leprosy

·	Onset is insidious and painless, first affects the peripheral nervous system with persistent or recurrent paresthesias and numbness without any visible clinical signs. There may be transient macular skin eruptions.
·	Neural involvement leads to muscle weakness, atrophy, severe neuritic pain and contractures of the hands and feet .
·	Lesion may differ according to the type of leprosy:  may appear as well-defined hypopigmented anesthetic macules, erythematous or purple border. Distribution may be bilaterally symmetric involving earlobes, face, arms, and buttocks, or less frequently the trunk and lower extremities.
·	Called also Hansen’s disease and lepra 



Pediculosis
·	Infestation with lice of the family Pediculidae, especially infestation of Pediculus humanus.
·	Transmission: shared hats, caps, combs; head to head contact, close contact such as sexual intercourse, sleeping in same beds or exchange of towels.
·	Lesion appear as eczema and lichen simplex chronicus on the occipital scalp and neck secondary to chronic scratching and rubbing, excoriations detected in patients with significant pruritus.
Skin Cancer
2.3.7.a	Melanoma
·	A tumor arising from the melanocytic system of the skin and other organs
·	Precipitating factors: exposure to sunlight is regarded by some as an inducing agent for CMN.
·	Skin symptoms may be asymptomatic.Lesions may be changing.
2.3.7.b	Non-melanoma
·	Other tumors that, do not arise from the melanocytic system of the skin, ergo, grows below the skin e.g., subcutaneous or the soft tissue.



	Most cost effective paraclinical diagnostic procedure for 2.3


Skin Diseases	Most Cost Effective Paraclinical Diagnostic Procedure

Atopic dermatitis---------------------------------- Radioallergosorbent Testing (RAST)			 
Contact dermatitis--------------------------------- Open patch test-a positive patch test shows erythema and papules, as well as vesicles confined to the test site. Test should be delayed until the dermatitis has subsided at the site of application for at least 2 weeks.

Scabies---------------------------------------------- Microscopy. A drop of mineral oil is placed over the burrow and scraped off with a scalpel blade and placed on  the  microscope slide and covered with a cover slip. Three findings are diagnostic: S. scabiei mites, their eggs, and fecal pellets (scybala). 

Psoriasis--------------------------------------------- Slide Preparation for Histologic Exam or serologic test for patients with increased antistreptolysin titer with antecedent streptococcal infections.

Leprosy---------------------------------------------- Histopathologic examination of skin (Slit-skin Smears) using the Bacterial index (BI) Ridley’s Logarithmic Scale.

Pediculosis------------------------------------------ Wood’s Light Examination. Live nits fluoresce with a pearly fluorescence; dead nits do not.

Skin cancer – Melanoma-------------------------- biopsy
      	 - Non-melanoma ------------------- biopsy

	Most effective treatment for 2.3


Skin Diseases				Effective Treatment

Atopic dermatitis---------------------------------- Oral H1 Antihistamines and antibiotics.
Contact Dermatitis-------------------------------Corticosteroid Preparations (Prednisone)
Scabies---------------------------------------------- Permethrin lotion
Psoriasis--------------------------------------------- PUVA photochemotherapy
Leprosy----------------------------------------------Anti-tuberculous Drugs (Rifampin  + Dapsone +( Clofazimine)
Pediculosis------------------------------------------ Lindane (Kwell) shampoo or Permethrin cream.
Skin cancer – Melanoma--------------------------Surgery 
      - Non-melanoma ------------------- Surgery (excision)


	Indications for:

Topical Medications vs. Oral Medications in skin lesions

Topical Medications in skin lesions
·	Preservatives are usually included to reduce the growth of bacteria. When it is unnecessary or undesirable for a drug to enter the blood stream in large amounts, it may be applied topically so that its effect is limited mainly to the site of the disorder such as the surface of the skin or mucous membranes (the membranes of the nose, eyes and ears, vagina, or rectum). 

Oral Medications in skin lesions
·	When the skin lesions is not improved by topical treatment and is progressing, oral treatment is indicated because the disease is systemic rather than it is localized. 

Cream vs. Ointments

Cream – is a mixture of some organic chemicals (oils) and waters, and it usually contains a preservative. It is a non-greasy preparation used to apply drugs to an area of the body to cool or moisten the skin.

Ointments – contains a limited number of organic compounds consisting primarily of greases such as petroleum jelly, with little or no water. Many ointments are preservative-free. It is a greasy preparation, it acts as a protective or lubricant layer for the relief of dry skin conditions.










CELLULITIS

Karen A. Zarandona M.D.
Daily Care Community Clinic
222 Provincial Rd. Santiago City
Tel # (078) 682-6354


Name of Patient: Darleen Vendiola                     Date: 11/24/99
Sex: F                Age: 34
Address: Pasay city, Manila



Rx
                Co-Amoxiclav 500 mg tabs  # 21




Sig:        Take one tablet 3 x a day for 7 days





                                                      Signature: Karen A. Zarandona M.D.
                                                      Lic. #     :  5867949
                                                      PTR #    :  567-0

                                                       








Scabies
              
Karen A. Zarandona M.D.
Daily Care Community Clinic
222 Provincial Rd., Santiago City
Tel.  # (078) 682-6354

Patient Name: Cham Esmino                                         Date: 11/23/99
Sex: M                Age: 32
Address : Osmena St. ,Baguio City


Rx
                    Crotamiton (Eurax) cream 10 % 10 g  #  1


                     Crotamiton (Eurax) Lotion 10%  60 ml  # 1


Sig:              Apply once daily in the evening for 5 days
                     Wash off 24 hours after second application




                                                       Signature: Karen A.  Zarandona  M.D.
                                                       Lic.  #   : 3457898                                                                                                                                                                                     
                                                       PTR #  : 343-9                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Contact Dermatitis

Karen A. Zarandona M.D.
Daily Care Community Clinic
222 Provincial Rd., Santiago City
Tel. #  (078) 682-6354


Name of Patient: Gie Romua                                      Date: 11/26/99
Sex:  F                  Age: 28                                                                                        
Address : Dapitan, Masbate 


Rx 
                  Hydrocortisone (Diprosone) Cream 0.05 %  10 g  # 1        




Sig:
                    Apply in the affected area twice daily,
                    morning and night time for 4 days 






                                                         Signature: Karen A. Zarandona M.D.
                                                         Lic.   #  : 597829    
                                                         PTR   # : 456-89
 

Pimples
                                                                                                         
Karen A. Zarandona M.D.
Daily Care Community Clinic
222 Provincial Rd., Santiago City
Tel. #  (o78)  682- 6354

Name of Patient: Orbiz Paglingkuran                     Date: 11/22/99                                                                  Sex:  M        Age: 24
Address : Dapitan, Masbate 


Rx 

                   Tetracycline (Sustamycin)  250mg  caps  # 42   




Sig:

                    Take 1 capsule  2  x  a day 1 hour before 
                     or after meals for 3 weeks 
                     
                                                            

                                                              
  
                                                       Signature: Karen A. Zarandona M. D.
                                                       Lic.  #  : 578383           
                                                       PTR  # :  456-7





                                                          
               
Referral Letter

Name of Patient: Arnold dela Cruz                     Date:  11/22/99
Age: 44
Address:  Sibunga, Cebu City

To: Resident On Duty
Department of Surgery
CCMC, Cebu City

          Respectfully referring to you a case of Arnold dela Cruz, 44 years old, male/married, Filipino, R.C., businessman, residing in Sibunga, Cebu city, sought consult for the 1st time due to enlarging anterior neck mass.

HPI: 
           Condition noted 9 months prior to consultation as a small coin sized mass, non-tender, firm, non-movable, at the anterior neck. No medications taken. No consultation done. 
           2 weeks prior to consultation mass was noted to be enlarging. Thus sought for consult here at Daily Care Community Clinic.
           On examination, the mass was  noted to be 6 x 8 cm in size, fixed with undefined borders. No other unusual mass noted, no lymphadenopathy noted. Biopsy not done. 
           I am referring  this patient at your good office for further work-up and management. Thank you very much.


                                                                      Respectfully yours,


                                                                      Karen A. Zarandona M.D.
                                                                      Department of Family Medicine  
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